NOTICES:

**Middlefield Utility Undergrounding and Streetscape Project:** Contractor continues installing underground conduit, vaults, street lighting, stormdrain lines and manholes, and overhead poles at various locations along Middlefield Road between Main Street and Manzanita Street, Main Street at Maple Street, and adjoining side streets. Sidewalk and roadway surface restoration will also be performed. Daytime work, M-F. Lane closures allowed after 8:30 a.m. *Commuters are advised to avoid this area or use alternate routes.*

**Caltrans 101 Express Lane Project:** Short-term nighttime ramp closures are possible (between Sunday night and Friday morning) in/near the Eastbound/Westbound Whipple Avenue off-ramp. Check changeable messages near the ramp for exact closure times and locations. Nightly freeway lane closures may occur on northbound and southbound U.S. 101 from 7:00 p.m. to 6:30 a.m. See road signs for current closures. To learn more about the project or ask a question, please go [here](#).

**County Parking Structure:** The County’s contractor will continue utility construction on Middlefield Road between Veterans Blvd and Bradford Street, and Brewster Avenue between Veterans Blvd and Winslow Street. Lane closures will be necessary but two way traffic will be maintained. *Commuters can expect delays and are advised to avoid this area or use alternate routes.*

**610 Walnut Street Project:** The contractor will continue onsite work and offsite utility work. *Lane shifts and sidewalk closures will be in place on Bradford Street and Walnut Street.*

**612 Jefferson Avenue Project:** The contractor will have delivery of materials and staging of concrete pours on Jefferson Avenue between Bradford Street and Marshall Street. *Lane shifts and sidewalk closures will be in place.*

**55 Perry Street Project:** The contractor will continue offsite utility work on Perry Street and the Commercial Way. Lane closure will be in place on Perry Street while maintaining two way traffic and Commercial Way will have periodic road closures. Sidewalk on Perry Street will be closed until frontage improvement is complete. *Commuters can expect delays and are advised to avoid this area or use alternate routes.*

**905 Maple Street Project:** The contractor will continue offsite utility work on Maple Street. Lane closure will be in place on Maple Street while maintaining two way traffic. Periodic road closures may be needed. *Commuters can expect delays and are advised to avoid this area or use alternate routes.*

**1180 Main Street Project:** The contractor will continue offsite utility work on Maple Street. Contractor will have lane closures on Maple Street. Periodic road closures may be necessary. The sidewalk on Main Street will also be closed. *Road and sidewalk closures will be in place. Detour signage will be provided. Commuters can expect delays and are advised to avoid this area or use alternate routes.*
Saturday Work (August 15 and August 22) – No Saturday work has been approved.

Week of August 17, 2020

Bradford between Jefferson and Main has restricted parking and partial lane closure with traffic control in place to allow concrete pours and installation of new utilities in Bradford by the 707 Bradford contractor.

Diller between El Camino Real and Franklin is closed daily with detours to El Camino Real. There is an approved traffic control plan in place. The 1409 El Camino Real contractor will continue with installation of utilities on Diller and tower crane removal. The street re-opens for use by 5:30 p.m.

Wilson between Franklin and Diller is experiencing partial lane closure to allow the contractor of 1409 El Camino Real to complete required project improvements. Access in and out of the area is being coordinated with 1305 El Camino and adjacent properties.

Main Street between Stambaugh and Broadway will have lane shifts and sidewalk closures to allow construction of the 851 Main St project.

Walnut Street between Stambaugh Street and Hilton Street will have periodic road closures to allow deliveries of materials for the 851 Main St project. Traffic control and detour signage will be in place prior to closure.

Marshall between Walnut and Marshall Court on street parking immediately adjacent to the Kaiser project may be unavailable due to construction related activities.

Winslow Street between Brewster and Bradford, on street parking immediately fronting the County buildings may be unavailable due to construction related activities.

Questions? Contact Alex Chan, via email at achan@redwoodcity.org or by phone at 650-780-7307. Looking for more? Visit the City of Redwood City website for details on every project in development.

DOWNTOWN PROJECTS IN DEVELOPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMERCIAL PROJECTS</th>
<th>RESIDENTIAL PROJECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>851 Main – Mixed Use Office/Retail</td>
<td>707 / 777 Bradford – Arroyo Green Senior Housing Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Completion: Spring/Summer 2021</td>
<td>Estimated Completion: Spring 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Main – Office</td>
<td>1409 El Camino Real – Greystar IV Apartment Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Completion: Spring/Summer 2022</td>
<td>Estimated Completion: Spring/Summer 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929 Main – Mixed Use Office/Retail</td>
<td>612 Jefferson Avenue – Habitat for Humanity Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Completion: Spring/Summer 2022</td>
<td>Estimated Completion: Spring/Summer 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOWNTOWN REDWOOD CITY
Lane Closures
WEEK OF AUGUST 17, 2020

LEGEND
- Complete Road Closure
- Driving Lane(s) Closure
- Parking Lane(s) Closure